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New Leaflets.

Vie Literature Comni&tee has just issued a very useful

puiblication entitled Rude.s of O)-der, which it is hoped inay be

fonund helpful in the conduct of the various ineetings in which,

ss members of the W.2NM. S.,1 we take an active part f rom time

to time. It would also be of service in business mecetings of

thie Epworth League. Price, 5 cents each ; 30 cents a dozen.

There is also ini course of prcparation a series of Leaflets

on Our Wlork, ' f wvhich the first and second nuînbers are

n w ready. No. 1, Our Worl. in China, and No. 2, Our

Gkinesýe Jescue Homne, Victuria, B. C., contain the history of

or work in these two tields, from its be.-inniug to the prcs-

~nt time. Price, 1 cent each, 10 cents a âozen.

IWiil f rieuds ordering goois f zom Roomn 20 please remit by

noney order or bis, and if they caunot avoid sendiug stamps

ündly remember not to send the tliree-cent denomisiation, if

=aller or larger can be bought.

The African .News contains much ;aluable information,

iot only on missionary operations in that land, but ex-

remely interesting and useful articles connected with the

pening Up to commerce and civilization of this w.onderftil

ountry. Its f acts are gathered largely fromn Af rica's fields

nd forests by the editor-in-chief and hie co-workers at the

ront. A new and remarkable work, "IThe Story of a

;laver," .vhich is an authentic testimony giving an inside

,iewv of Af rica ns it wvas sixty years ago, lias been begun in

She June nuruber and adds much to the interest of the

ournal.
The Literature Çou.mittee has received such favorable

rmns f rom Mr. Ross Taylor that it is able to offer the

ournal. to subscribers at the low rate o! î 5 cents a year ;

jmonths for 38 cents. Send 5 cents for a sample copy to

ffss OG.DES,, Room 20, W)esley Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

Trial subscriptions-JuIy to December -for the following

nissionary periodicals will be received and forwarded by MIiss

)gden :
MAi.ssionary Review of the 1lorld -75 cents.

Gospel in AUl Lanls .. .... 40

Africu7t News. .. ........ 3S
Heat heu Wornans Ifriend. . 5
T/le Message and Deaconess World . 25 u,


